Christmas Gift Guide
See our selection of unique Christmas gifts for your loved ones and
their feathered friends to enjoy!

Gardman
Decorative
Feeding
Station
A decorative heavy duty
5 hook design feeding
station with finial. This
station has extra
strength screw together
poles and quick fitting
accessories. Also
includes large bird bath
with support ring and
feeding tray. Fully
extended height 226cm.
£22.99

Bird Spring & Fatball Feeder
Quality green metal fat ball feeders in a coiled
spring design. Can also be used for apples or fill
with nesting material. The bird spring is easily
refilled by stretching the spring and slotting fatballs
inside, approx: 34cm in length. £3.00

Paint Your Own Nest Box
A lovely Nest Box that children will love painting!
Comes with 4 non-toxic paints and 2 brushes.
32mm entrance holes, suitable for many species.
H 18.5cm, W 11.5cm, D 17.5cm. £4.99

Fabulous Children’s Books
Help children learn more about our feathered friends with these wonderful
books. Beautiful illustrations accompanied by key information to encourage
young childrens’ interest

Get Set Go Feeders
Perfect starter feeder that’s a great
gift idea, snug-fit cap and quick
release base for easy cleaning.
Available in Seed or Fatball
£4.95

.

RSPB First Book of Birds - £5.99, Bird House - £5.99, i-Spy Garden Birds - £2.99
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Bird Song Clock
Birdsong every hour, bring the outside in with this wonderful clock!
It plays a different bird song every hour except between 10pm - 5am! The birds
featured are: Chaffinch, Cuckoo, Great tit, Great spotted woodpecker, Song
thrush, Barn owl, Wren, Blackbird, Blue tit, Nightingale, Robin and Tawny owl.
Dimensions: 30.1 x 4.5 x 30.1 cm
£14.99

Robin Door Stop
This adorable robin
doorstop is perfect for
bringing some Christmas
charm to your home. Filled
with sand, this friendly robin
will keep doors open and is
sure to put a smile on your
face! 17.0cm x 23.0cm
£11.99

Christmas Pudding Suet Block
A festive treat for your birds! 340g, £2.50

Flutter Butter Bundle
Christmas Delivery
Service

A perfect Christmas gift - The Flutter
Butter Bundle! This includes a
Deluxe Flutter Butter Feeder, and
three jars of delicious Flutter Butter.

We can deliver birdseed or any
of our gifts and products
nationwide with a Christmas
card and personal message

Deluxe Feeder Bundle, £15.50

Gift Vouchers
Still not sure what to buy? Purchase our gift vouchers for friends
to redeem at their leisure on all of Eyebrook’s product ranges.
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